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- OUR TAXES
According tothe bill recently reported by the

finance Committee, and which will pass into a

law with bat little, if any, alteration, our taxes
hereafter will be : On real estate, 40 cents on

each $100 valuation ; on personal property, the
name; on .?rery slave over twelve years of age,
$1,20; en every male free negro between 21 and
So years, $1; poll tax, 80 cents ; on interest on
money loaned, Jtc., 61-3 per cent; on dividends
received, t^e same ; on feesand salaries, 1-2 per
cent when under $250, 1 per cent when over

$250 and under $500; 11-2 per cent if not
over $1,000 and 2 per cent if over $1,000 ; on

licenses to keep public houses, $40 to $50, with
the addition of 15 per cent if the yearly value
exceeds $260 ; on stock brokers' licenses, $150;
on general brokers, licenses, $500; on licences
to wholesale liquor merchants, $100, retail only
$40.
BaskGtvisa Way.Stasd from csder..The

notes of the Central Bank of Tennessee, Nash¬
ville, are refused by the Nashville Banks. It is
said to be owned in New York. The State's
Attorney is directed to examine its condition.
Their recent issues are payable at Danbridge
and Paris, Tenn.

fir*Dr- Rufus W. Griswold has sued the
Tribune for libel, laying the damages at $20,-
000. The articles complained of are a savage
editorial attack, and the publication of an abu¬
sive speech of Mrs. E. L. Rose..

gjTA wretched creature has been arrested
in New York, for declaring that the kiss of a

printer's devil would be very likely to prove a

nightmare; i. e. an Inky bus. Did you ever.

ygrThe Malboro' (Md.) Gazette says that
very little tobacco is ready in that county for ear¬

ly shipment to market, in consequence of the
severe winter being unfavorable to stripping and
packing.
AxekicasSecurities.Per America..Messrs.

Bell A Co. report an improvement both in Uni¬
ted States and State Stocks, while Railway Se¬
curities were quite buoyant.the market closing
with an active demand. The following arc the
quotations:
B. 8. t'i, *B.l Bond* 1C5S--
California 7*st Bon«li» StVakl'i
Maryland Sterling 86<$S3
Pennyslvanla Sterling 7S®75
Pennsylvania Bonds 67@.
Virginia Sterling 5's
Virginia 6'*
New Orleans fl's 77®79
Illinois Central R. R 79«f3S0X
Michigan Central R. R 9*®97
New York Central R. R. 7'* 91.99*

fi'i 87®.
Erie Railroad Ut Mort.... 9*gl00

3d Mort S&SS8
44 Convert 73®77
*.Fund 8U&32

Penn. Central 1st Mort S6&SS

A Pur* for Hiawatha..Mr. Bright, in. his
speech at Manchester, commenting upon the ef¬
fect ofthe werupon a'l departments of English
effort, spoke of its influence upon the tone of
English poetrv1,.and contrasted Tennyson's war

lyrics with Longfellow's Hiawatha, thus:
Take the'poet Laureate as an example.(hear,

hear).a gentleman whom I have never seen or

met, I believe, but once accidently.a gentle¬
man of great refiuement of manner aud of mind,
who has written poetry in our language.(hear,
hear) yet such was the pestilent influence of
these scenes of carnage 011 a mind so accom¬

plished and elevated as that, that he puts forth
a poemwhich his friends arc anxious should
never be spoken of. I have had the opportuni¬
ty lately of readinga poem from another country
.written by the American poet, Longfellow.
(applause.).-a poem which treats of the legends
of the Indian tribes, and while I have turned
from the poem of our Poet-Lqureate, in which
I find him descending to slang of almost the
grossest character, I turn with delight to the ex-

quisit poem which has come to us from the oth¬
er side ofthe Atlantic. (Hear, hear.)

. *. i-u .

Aoci.teb.viion or Lakd..The New York
Journal of Commerce says:
Out remarks a few days since about the adul¬

teration of lard for shipment, it appears excited
a suspicion, that, perhaps, the same thing had
been attempted for the home trade. Some adul¬
terations were formerly practised with Indian
meal, but that discolored the lard, and the im¬
provement in this art, lately imported from
England, provides for the substitution of farina,
which assimilates so closely to the genuine ar¬
ticle aa not to be detected by inspection. The
suspicion excited byTour comments was farter
confirmed by the recollection that some dealers
in lard who had purchased almost daily in the
marlcet, were also sellers at a price below the
coat of their investment, and yet appeared to do
a thriving business. A test was now applied to
a lot thus resold to a Boston dealer, and the lard
was subjected to a fire, when lo! the owner had
not only a kettle of lard, but also a good sized
Johnny-cake, nicely fried in the boiling tat!.
Shade of Bunker Hill! only think of a genuine
from the country where wooded nutmegs are
natives of the soil, taking home with him such a
mixture! A Yankee is never at a loss, and we
haveno doubt that a dcscendcnt of the man who
mado such'a speculation by shipping warming-
pans to the West Indies, and turning them to
good account as sugar ladles, will invent a new

system of selling doughnuts already to be fried
upon the application of a lucifer match, out of
this doubttuHnvestment.

State Bank or Indiana..The annual report
of the.State bank of Indiana gives the annexed
results: Notes and bills discounted, $4,(>78,780
.an increase of $48,196; circulation, $3,325,-
726.and increase of357,380; gold and silver on
hand, $1,223,200.an increase of (130,232;
Kastern means'on hand, $704,534.an increase
of #198,567; surplus fund, $1,228,301.an in¬
crease of $219,345. Profits at the following
rates have been divided to the blanches on the
capital stock, including extra dividends, during
the pantyear:To' the branch at Terre Hautu 28 per ct
To the Branch at Indianapolis and Fort
Wayne, each 21 "

To the Branchat South Bend 20 "

Tothe Branch at Michigan City 17 "

To the Branch at Richmond It! "

To the Branch at New Albany 14 "

To the Branch at Madison 13 "

To the Branches at Lawrencebnjg and
Yincennes 13 14

To.the Branch at Evansville 11 "

To the Branches at Lafayette and Bed¬
ford, each 10 "

In reference to the power of the Bank to dis¬
count, or to issue notes of circulation, ceasing af¬
ter the first day of January, 1857, and that the
closing ofthe business of the Bank (for which
two years thereafter until Jan. 1, 1859, is given
bylt»charter) may be expedited, as much as

may.^practicable, with as little pressure on the
community as may be possible, the following
resolution was adopted at the last session of the
Directors ofth# Bank:

Rt*olr*1, That, in view of the approaching
eTose of the Bank, it is recommended to the sev¬
eral branches, tha.t they call in at least twenty-
®vepar cent evciy four months, on allstanding
of accommodation loans; aid {n ftjture confine
tlieirjHsawpt* JostricUy prompt paper, to be

THE UNITED STATES AND
ENGLAND. -

i The London Correspondent of the New York
Commercial, writing on the 13th ult, says:

Since the departure of the Asia the tendency-
has been towarda further increase of
This* is attributable to the speech of Lord fat-
merston on the American question, in reply to
the interrogatories ofMr. Cobden, the sustained
conviction that the approaching p^ce conferen¬
ces will be rapidly brought to a satisfactory con-Sn, and a very favorable weekly return of
the position of the Bank of England.
The points of the satisfactory impression pro¬

duced by "the remarks of Lord Palmerston, on
the relations between {he two countries, consist¬
ed in the announcement tliat the discussions of
the respective governments on the enlistment
question are still going on instead ofhaving been
brought to a conclusion upon which each party
had taken their stand, while with respect to the
Central American treaty the English Government
have positively proposed, reference to arbitra-;

fa°As the Ministry arc waiting further informa- ;
tion from Mr. Crampton before giving a reply to i
the last despatches from Washington, and it is
certain that their wish as well as the wish of
Parliament and the people will be to see how-
much instead of how little they can concede, it
is felt that assuming, as the country are disposed
to do, that a similar feeling prevails amongst the.
majority of American citizens, all possibility of
ultimate rupture on that ground may safely bo
On the Central American question the offer of!referring it to arbitration seems also to most per-

sons to place it beyond danger. Unless each <fcs-
putant is to claim to be his own judges as to
which argument is the true one, there.is, ofcourse
in reason and Christainity, no resource but to
call upon thejudgment of a third party, and to
a-ree to abide bv it In the present«ase, doubt¬
less, it would be more satisfactory for both sides
to arrive at a friendly interpretaiton by the
strength oftheir own intellectual and moral per¬
ceptions. If, however, through prejudice or any
other cause, we have come to that mutually dis¬
creditable pass that wc cannot find the truth ex¬
cept through the wisdom ofa stranger, it is con¬
sidered not creditable that either nation will blot
its history anil challenge the condemnation of
posterity by assuming the responsibility of re¬

jecting it and insisting upon war.
Messrs. Andrew Jackson & Son, corn mcrch-

ante of Glasgow, have failed. Their liabilities
arc £70,000.
The following is a fuller report ofthe debate

in the House of Commons on the 15th ult.. than
was published on Saturday:.

Mr. Roebuck rose to call the attention of the
House to "our relations" with the United States,
and moved for the production of all the corres¬
pondence with the Government of the L. States
relative to the conduct of Mr. Crampton. _

Mr. Roebuck commenced by impressing upon
the House the necessity for the question to lie
properly understood in Great Britain, and that it
should be ascertained who was to blame for the
unsatisfactory state of England's relations with
America. He remarked that the lawsofthe ulil¬
ted States prohibited recruiting for foreign serv¬
ice, and that in the early days of the republic it
had required a French Minister ot the period to
be removed for such an infraction of the laws..
Theirjealousyon this head ws\s therefore natural.
He then proceeded to show, from documents

read at the late trials in the United States, first,
that Mr. Crampton new he was breaking the
law; second, that he took means to evade it, and
third, that he was supported in his evasion by
the GovernmentofXova Scotiaand the Govcrnor-
General of Canada, and urged to it by the home
Government:

, _ , ,Under these circumstances Mr. Roebuck con¬
tended that the government of the United States
was justified in requiring the recall ofMr.l.ramp-
ton, and that the apology which the British go¬
vernment had tendered was a delusiou upon the
House and the country. He therefore called,
first, for a specific answer to this question:
"What instructions were given to Mr. Cramp¬
ton4" N'ext for an expression of opinion on the
part of the House that they were no parties to
this violation of the laws ot the United btatcs.
Mr. Uadiield scconed the motion.
Lord Palmerston replied, defending the govern¬

ment, and stating that the correspondence would
be produced as soon as the last dispatch ^rorJAmerican government had been answered. Lord
Faluierston then launched into a fierce invective
against Mr. Roebuck, whom he syled the mouth¬
piece of the calumuies uttered in the United
States, and as holding a brief from the enemy.

Lord Palmerston then continued: ">o man
could more strongly feel than he did the calami-
ties which would arise from a conflict between
the British nation and the United Strtes. These
were the sentiments of all the people ofthis coun¬
try; but it was one thing to entertain a friendly
sentiment toward a kindred people, and another
to entertain our feelings ofself-respect.

"It was incumbent upon thosewhowere charg¬
ed with the public interest to cultivate both these
sentiments, for the interests ofpeace were equal¬
ly trreat on both sides ofthe Atlantic, and the ca¬
lamities arising from a state ot war would be
equally disastrous.that, however, which a gov¬
ernment had to consider was the justice ot its
cause, and what was befitting the honor and dig¬
nity of the couniry.
"He was persuaded that this feeling as recip¬

rocated on both sides of the Atlantic, whatever
might be said in popular speeches in America;
and notwithstanding such ebulitions as the House
had just heard, which savored of anything but
a tendency to conciliate differences, he was pcr-
suaded there was such right feeling m the tjnitedStates that thev valued the friendship of this
<n-eat Empire, and that the interests of both were
inseparably bound up with the continuance of
friendly relations.
"He could not, under such circumstance, per¬

suade himself that these matters of difference,
when they came to be laid before the Congress
of the United States as they would be before
the Parliament of Great Britain, would not re¬
ceive the calm, dispassionate an.l reasonable con¬
sideration which was essential to an amicable
settlement, and which he trusted, would prevent
any intemperate individaul on either side from
attempting to plunge the two countries into the
calamities of war." [Loud cheers.]

Remisiscesce or a St. Charles Hotel Wai-
tek..Corporation dinner Saturday night last
Large number of the members of the Legisla¬
ture present Excessive quantity ofchampagne;
every body very affectionate. General popula¬
tion of the United States toasted individually.
"Mr. President" addressed by every body who
could attain an equilibrium on his pedestals..
Naval engagements of ideas, which sailed about
the room without rudder or compass, and enter¬
ed into private conflicts in detached squadrons.
Interesting segments of speeches, agreeably di¬
versified by mysterious disappearances under
the table. Orders.to call all the 'members' ear¬

ly for the Baton Rouge boat Dinner over at 2
o'clock, A. M. All hats and overcoat* wrong.
evidently been taking champagne. The scene

changes to 7 o'clock, A. M. Called several gen¬
tlemen, who expressed a painful anxiety toknow
what State they were in. Thought privately!
thev were in a very bad state. Found one door
carefully locked, and standing half way open.
Cravat carcfully folded on the table, and a huge
pair of boots emerging from the lower end of
the sheets. Pulled the boots (not off) and be¬
came aware of the fact that they had a proprie¬
tor, The proprietor aforesaid called upon "Mr.
Speaker," and respectfully requested informa¬
tion as to a point of order. Thought the mem¬
ber was decidedly out of order, but considered
his views on the "internal improvement" ques¬
tion particularly sound. Member imagines liini-
self clerk of the House, and proceeded to call
the roll. One roll brought him out of bed, and
there being no limit to speeches, he had the
floor for a quarter of an hour. Constitutedmy¬
self a committee of one, and retired to consult
Bell sounded.returned to room with two cock¬
tails as per order, and overheard member assu¬

ring a man he saw in the looking glass that he
must have got drunk and made a d d f.1
of himself and that he had better get to Baton
Rouge as soon as possible. Man seen iu the
looking glass, drank his own health and did
start for Baton Rouge. "'Scene shiff.".jV". O.
Delta.

ESTA mammoth lore-letter was lately sent
hy a California lover to hi? "adorable Araroin-
t»,"ifeJiew England, "long' drawn out" to the:
extent of one hundred and forty-?ix pages..
IftiiJ ¦ hiia ifitinai T

THE PACIFIC KEPOKTED PUT-
TING BACK T© ENGLAND.
Mr. Charles Aborn, of Baltimore, mate of the

English brig Bogcrt, whichjarrived at St Johns
New Brunswick, from Shields, England, on

Wednesday morning last, called at the Xew
York.Tribune office on Saturday morning and
made the following report:
We lejt Shields on the 7th ofJanuary last and

experienced very -rough weather the whole
passage. Fell in with great quantities of drift
icp on the banks, and saw a numberof icebergs. ;Was under the lee of ab erg for two days. On
the 19th of February, between two and three
bells (11-2 o'clock) in the afternoon, as I was
standing in the quarter deck with a night glassin my hand, t saw a steamship crossing our
tack, between two and three miles ahead, (Ithink about that distance;) she was steering to
tfce eastwoi d. The weather was thick and foggywith a slight drizzly rain, and blowing a galefrom W.ivW. or N.S.W. Occasionally the fogwould light up. I could see her through the
haze, but not very distinctly. I thought it was
one of the Collins steamships, as she. had no

bjwspriL I know the Pacific.having seen her
frequently. Her starboard bulwarks were gone;
starboard wlieelhouse was alsogone, and, I think,
part of the wheel. Her wheel was in motion
(very slow,) so far as 1 could see. She was roll¬
ing very heavy, and I remarked to one of the
sailors, 'There's a steamer that has had a lick
from an 'bid-fashioned sea.' I only got a sightof her now and then, llcr foretopinast staysailand main spencer were set. The foretopmast
was carried away. She had a list to port of a-
bout three steaks. We lost sight of her in half
an hour. Our captain was drunk from the timo
we left port untilwe got into Xew Brunswick. I
managed the vessel entirely; made the entry on
the log-slate. When 1 went to look at the slate
again it was rubbed out

I did not report this in New Brunswick, as I
knew nothing of the absence of the Pacific, and
the captain was tjo drunk to know anything a-
bout it. 1 heard that the Pacific was missing
this morning as I was passing down Fulton
street, when it occurred to me that the large
steamer which I saw was the Pacific.

[ I'he foregoing statement wears marks ofcredi¬
bility. The steamer seen might have been the
Pacific; yet, as she had no signal of distress fly¬
ing, the supposition i.s weakened. She ought to
have been on the opposite tack, though the wind
was such she could not lay her course. She
might have been so much disabled as only to be
able to run with a free wind. The course she is
alleged to have been steering would toko her to
the Western Islands, then distant about 1,200
miles.]
The Tribune also gives the following statement

founded o.i a despatch from a passenger on board
the America, ft will be remarked that the day
on which the steamers were seen was the same,
Tuesday, the 111th of February, though their po-
fiitions were some two thousand miles apart Of
course it is an impossibility that both could have
been the Pacific, but the tact that two steamers
were seen, either of which might have been the
Pacific, will increase the hopes entertained for

; the safety of that vessel.
Mr. Collins received a despatch yesterday af¬

ternoon from a passenger in the America who is
familiar with the Collins steamers, stating that
on the Tuesday after leaving Liverpool he saw a

large steamer without a bowsprit, and with a sig¬
nal in her rigging, runningfor the English Chan¬
nel. We know of no other sua steamers having
no bowsprit excepting the Collins boaLs, and
there is a hope that the steamer seen was the Pa-
cific. It is possible, however, that it was some
English steamer which had lost her bowsprit by
an accident The Baltic arrived at Liverpool on
the Wednesday previous to the sailing of the
America, so that it could not have been that.ship.
The next steamer due hero, the Baltic, may

not bringanyadvices ofthe safety ofthe missing
ship, .even if the steamer seen was the Pacific, as
she left Liverpool on Wednesday, and the Pacific
coulil hardly have arrived before Monday follow¬
ing. Still, she may have spoken and some infor¬
mation obtained in that way.
A dispatch from the Captain of the America,

at Boston, states that there is no truth in the
report that a steamer, supposed to be the Pacific,
was seen going into the British Channel.

FRENCH CELEBRITIES,
Paris, January 31, 1350.
C O C S I N .

* * * 1 was led into these reflec¬
tions by hearing the other day of the divisions
M. Victor Cousin, the eminent French metaphy¬
sician, makes of the year, and the labors he pur¬
sues in each of them. Itjappears that he divides
the year into two .equal periods: in summer,
when he flies Paris for the country, he buries
himself deep in the wandering mazes of philos¬
ophy; the long winter's nights, which pass away
in this busy capital, he spends in resuscitating"
the most celebrated drawing-rooms of classical

j literature, those of Jlesdames de Longueville, dej Sable and de Chevretise.
SCltlBE.

M. Scribe was left an orphan at an early age,
i witli a pittance of $iU0 a-ycar; his guardian dfe-
sired him to study for thebar, but the footlights
fascinated him, and he has been faithful to them
above thirty years. He works.and has work-
cd every day of his life, from five o'clock in
Summer; and six o'clock in Winter, until ten

j o'clock of the morning, when, as he says, his
day's labors are over ; but the whole of his life
is takeh up by the stage; for his social commerce,
the long hours of rehearsals, his business rcla-
tions. are all turned to the profit of the theatre;
he is always on the lookout for new characters
and situations, suited with comedy or drama ;
he takes notes of good sayings and subjects of
pieces wherever lie finds them. He observes
and listens more than he speaks.

lie has written 400 vaudevilles, operas, ope¬
ras couiiques, comedies, dramas and ballets, and
has -earned a fortune of §600,000 by his pen.a

i fortune which is rapidly increasing, he will prob-
ahlv leave an estate at<his death of more than a
million of dollars'.

T1IEIRS.

M. Theirs rises in the Winter at six, and in
! the Summer at five o'clock, and goes into his lib¬
rary, and works sedulously until noon, when he
breakfasts (the second breakfast usual here, the
first being a cup of coffee and butered bred.)
After breakfast he returns to his library, and
works until three o'clock when he takes a tiata
which lasts until dinner time. If he docs not
dine out, or have company, or go to the Grand
Opera (and it is rare he does not do one of the
three,) he again returns to hi3 library to study.He is extremely frugal, although the master of
an immense fortune, especially in everything re¬
lating to the table and the cellar. He is pas¬
sionately fond of flowers and humming-birds..
When lie has no immediate calls on his attention
he examines maps with a curiosity which never
tires. He is at present very fond of engravings;
for, besides his passion for flowers and humming¬
birds, he generally has two or three hobbies.

VICTOR HUGO.
M. Victor Hugo is fond of composing at night.in those calm hourswhich steal noislessly awaybetween midnight and daybreak.Lucrece Bor¬

gia, Les Orientalcs, Notre Dame de Paris, cost
him many a sleeples night, passed over his desk,
wrapped in a thick wadded dressing-gown. His
favorite quarters of the city for his residence arc
those far removed from the bustle "of life: his
whole Paris life has been spent in the extreme
Southern portion of thej Faubourg St. Germain,
the sequestered Rue Jean Goujon, aud immedi¬
ately under Montamartre. His house was deco¬
rated with gothic furniture, and everything in it
bore testimony to his antiquarian tastes..Cor.
lijtton Attas.

Grocsd and Ungrousd Feed..Those expe¬rienced and skillful fanners, the Lebanon (N.II.) Shakers, state that more than 80 years prac¬tice leads them to estimate ground corn at one-
third higher than nnground, as food for cattle,and especially for fattening pork. Thy same ex¬
perience also induces them to put a higher value
upon cooked than upon raw meal; and for fat¬
tening animals, swine particularly, they consider
three of cooked equal to four bushels of raw
meaL Uutil within the last 8 or 4 years theyhave fattened annually, for 80 years, 40,000 to
50,000 lbs. of pork, exclusive of lard and offal
fat; and their constant habit has been to cook
themeal.

Mutilating Silver Con;..A man and his
wife have been arrested in Bostonibr "sweating"Spanish quarters. This operation netted them
about five cents on each piece, as they put the-
coin into a machine and clipped the entire edge

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Fits Dollars for Inserting nominations for

Sheriff, to be paid Invariably in advance.- Persons not com¬

plying with this role, will understand why their announce¬

ments do not appear.]
CITIZENS CANDIDATE.

Mb. EnrroaPlease oblige many citizens by announcing
our worthy fellow-citizen, ISAAC COTTS, as a candidate
In the ensuing Spring Election, for the office of Sheriff of
Ohio county.

fcS9 -r MANY CITIZENS.

MKaszj*. Enrroas:.You will confer a favor upon many to-

ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy feUoWHritlxcn,
R. H. liCDBELL, as a candidate far Sheriff, at oar Spring
election.

fc5> OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE PFOPLE OF OHIO COUNTY.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff,

Should I be elected, I will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

fc4 A. BEDILION.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.
Our worthy citizen, SAML. IRWIN, Esq., wHl be support- j

ed for the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
: fel VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.

Ma. Editor.I*lea«*- aunounce THOMAS P. SlIALLCROSS
as the peopled cauiii.ia.u- for Sheriff, at the ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the otfice.
By so doing you will oblige

fel MANY VOTERS.
^[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]

TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COUNTY.
I resj»eetfully announce myself a candidate for the office

of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.
jn±i W. T. SKLBY.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TEST!110XY

OF A /.Airy.
| 'T'O those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we need
JL say nothing, bat to others we remark that a desire to
benefit the suffering induces her thus to »peakT None can aj»-
predate her joj- and gratitude In being relieved from pain,
after years of suffering unparrailed, but those (if there be
any) who have suffered like her.
Mi«8 S. has long been a resident of this city.for the last S

years has been successfully conducting a school at No.
Baltimore street. The happy change In her health is a subject
of astonishment and joy to her numerous friends. We ask
those interested to call on her. She will tell them more of
her cure by Hampton'* Tincture than she has written. Thus
it is lhat this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We

[ refer the public in them. From more distant place* we also
hear of the same happy result. These facts, with the con¬
current testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their heads and concede that Hauiptou's
Tincture is a wonderful discover}.

Baltimork, Oct. IS, '55.
MeMr*. Mortimer «C* Mowbray:

Gists.I have delayed entirely too long in
writing to yon in relation to the virtues of Hampton's Tinc-
lure. I fear, even now. that I canuot give the alllictedworld
a just idea of toe good I have derived from its use; the ben-
tfiU have l»een so great that I feel Inadequate to the task. 1
was attached with the chronic rheumatish in Us most inalig-
cant form, at the early ape of two and a half years, and con
tinued to be 30 afflicted uu»il I crossed the Atlantic Ocean on

my way t* America, at which lime it changed its form into a
gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never

! expected to be well again, as the disease came, in the first
place, of my being vaccinated from a child who had a white-
swelling. When my gathering first brrike it did not discharge| less than one quart, aud continued to trouble rne every time
I took cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of infancy. I was t>everal times
very near the grave; my hip joint had In-en out of place ever
since the first attack. At the age of thirteen my hands be-
came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general debiliity

II felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused
me often to thick that I should never be permitted to kuow
how It felt to be free from pain and suffering, even for one
hour, until my body should l»ec hanged, and become like unto
"Christ's glorious body," at least, until "this mortal have put
on immortality."

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben-
efit, that I had confidence in none. I had used of nearly all

i the other external remedies I
had heard o»Y I had been placed by my friends under some
»f the best physicians in England, and all the relief I obtain¬
ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, I had not the

slightest confidence In its efficacy, but I had a friend who had
known Sir. Jarrett Pluinuier heu his sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
please her, I consented to try the Tincture, and I had not ta¬
ken one buttle before I began to feel its beneficial effects.my
strength returned.ray appetite became good.my complex-
ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the infiu-
ence of this friend you became acquainted with my case, and
requested to see me; you told me my case a as such a pccu-
liar ouethatyon would like to seethe effects of the Tincture
fully developed in it, and if I desired to take it, you would
present it to me, if it was for the space of five years.but on-
if eighteen mouths have alaqsed, and Ihate lout every*ym-
ton 0/ my ilinea**; I have become strong and hearty.I can
stand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint-
ances. I have a healthful complexion, and all my friends
say I am getting quite Jte*hy, one thing is certain, iny lame
limb is quite as large again as it was before, and I can trip
about home without a cratch.

I often wish my parents had known of this remedy when 1
was a child, as I believe I should hare been saved the excru-
ciating pain I have l»een subjected to, as well as the deformi*
ty of body I must carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and in sending me, as they did, to the celebrated Serines in
England in search of health. I wish all the afflicted world

I could see me, and ltear the benefit^! have derived from this
| Tincture of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom I conie in contact.
Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to you, and yoi'

are at liberty to use my name and ca»a to all.
I remain, yours in gratitude,

MARY A. SCOFIELD,
No. W. Baltimore st.

To Messrs. Mortlmor & Mowbray, 220 Baltimore street, Bal-
m ire.

SOMETHING ABOUT HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.TO
NER VOL'S SUFFERERS.

As an Invlgorator ami Restorative, where a gentle stimu-
lant is wanted, we believe it superior to al! the Cordials l>e-
fore the public, as a cure for DYSPEPSIA,COCO IIS, SCROF-
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all disases of the Stomach and
Dowels, it has been truly successful to the single and mar¬
ried. We offer the mo*L valuable remedy, which thousand;
will testify.

Call and eet pamphlets and sec cures.
For sale by T. TL\ I.ognu Jt C'».. Wheeling, Gen¬

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

£10 Ualtimore st., JlaltlmOre,
and Dreadway, X. Y.

Pricefl per bottle.
*

oc3-J

EARAND !£Y\K.
Drs. LEBRUN & DUFTON,

OCULISTSAND AURISTS.

DR. LEBRUN offers to those suffering from Deafne*5, his
infallible aural remedies, which h&ve Jieen successful

in nearly three thousand case* of confirmed deafness! These
remedies have been pronounced by Dra. Khramer, of Berlin,and Deleau, of Paris, and Curtis Pllcher, of London, as the
most wonderful ever applied far diseases of internal and
middle ear. They comprise different courses for the va¬
rious diseases that effect the oxternal and middle ear..
If the disease 13 confined to the external ear, their effects are
apparent on the fifth or sixth day. Dr. LEBRUN warrants
a cure in ever// cos««, when the ear is perfect in its forma-
tion. He has eighteen certificates from those who have l>een
deaf from Infancy whose hearing is now completely restored,and they are now enabled to learn the language J Over
twenty-seven hundred eases of deafness have been success-.
fully treated by him. Certificates to that effect may be seen
on application.

In ail cases of deafness 9rising from inflammation, thick-
1 enitiCi or even perforation of the "membrana timpani,"usually called the '.drum ;** inflammation of mucu* mem¬
brane of the tympantun and eu*tehaln tube, with accumu¬
lation of mucus; nereou* affection*, pnlypu* grotctha, t0c.
or when the disease can Ik traced to Scarlet* Typhus, Bil¬
ious, Bilious or Intermittent Fever, Colds, the use of Quinine
or mercurial medicines, gatherings in the ears of childhood,Ac., the Sense can, in nearly every instance, be restored..
Where a want of secrction is apparent, the "auditory canal"
being dry and scaly; vhen the deafness if accompanied with
noies in the ear, like rustling of leaves, chirping of insects,J falling water, ringing «f bells, pulsation?, discharges ofmat-
ter, when in a .stooping position' a Sensation la felt as if a rush
of blood to the head had taken place ; when the hearing is
perfectly acute where there is much noise, or Is less acute
in dull and cloudy weather, or when -cold has been taken,
the course pursue-1 by Dir. LEBRUN Is considered infal-*u>\
Da. DUFTON, the only practitioner In the United States

who practises the new, paiuless, and successful method in
treating all disease* to which the eye is subject. Where eoe-
ry other means have failed to afford relief, he asks from all
such a fair and impartial trial. Patients, by sending a
few particulars of their case, can have remedies sent to any
part.

TESTIMONY.
"We, the undersigned practitioners of medicine in the cityof New York, having had occasion to witness the practice of

Drs. LeBmn and Dufton In diseases of the Ear and Eye, lay*
ing aside all personal jealousy and prejudice, freely admit
the course pursued by theiu iu treating diseases (>f these dcl-
icate organs, from the nnjntralleled nuccr## which hat at- jtended is well worthy the attention or our professionalbrethren throughout the United States. Their system of
treatingdiseases of the middle and internal ear, by the use
of "medicated vapors," particularly in chronic and compli¬cated cases, forms a new era in the practice of aural surgeryand fills up a void which has long been felt by the generalpractitioner. Iu diseases of the eye, they seldom require to
resort to an operation. As skillful aurists and oculists, and
enthusiastically devoted to their profession, we cordially re-
commend them to such as may require their aid.**

Signed, Alexaskdk K. Mott, 31. D.,Geo. S. Ga&NKsr, M. D., Horace Wiastow, M. D.,C. Deltas, M. D.t Allstox B. Francis, 31. D.,T. V. Van Buren, 3!. D., liEitroiio Dorkmcs, 31. D.
Xeic York, August 7,1S13.
Students wishing to perfect themselves in this branch of

medical science, will find an opportunity of joining the class
at the Eye and Ear Iufirmary of Dr. Delacy LeBrun, UnionPlace Cliniques, every Tuesday and Friday afternoons, from
1 to 3 o'clock, during 3Iedical College terms.
TERM3..Five Dollars, Consultation Fee. Ten Dollars

to be paid when the hearing is restored to its original acute-
ness.

Address Dr. J. DELACY LEBRUN,
. Union Place, New York City.N. B..A Treatise on the Nature and Treatment of Deaf*

ness and Diseases or the Ear, with the Treatment of the Deafand Dumb. Price ft.
Money letters must be registered by the Postmaster,Registered Letters ere at our own risk.please bear this hamind. Correspondents nmst Enclose Pottage for returnanswers,-the New Postage Law requiting prepayment of let-

lter*. in hMSinNew York, Jnly £1, 1S5S.
J. W. WHEAT,HOMEOPATIHST./^FFIQL.at residence on Market street, opposite the Post-\J Office. fcJ9

PARTRIDGES
RECEIVED DAILY AT THE
jni3 VERANDAH.

NOTICE.
carefully compounded at all

,.. id?8t89 Monroe st.Jp» , Sign of Red Mortar.

XIW J AVXJ

-PRESCRIPTION* careful;JL hours.either thiy or Night.dt
J.. B. YOWbLI/S, 8

200
FLOUR.

BBL8. Superior Family Flour.just received andand for sale ¦¦¦
""

SPECIAL NOTICES.
|3yCholera being the disease abore. all others the most

dreaded, it win he well for all to bear In mind that as a pre-
?entire, Dr. J. Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters stand
at the head, and therefore all should keep a supply at hand

during this bad weather. Its effect upon the Stomach when
disorganized by diet, and Its vivifying influence upon the
system Is truly astonishing, and cannot be described, but
felt when used as per directions on the Bottle. Further com¬
ment upon them would be superfluous, as they are known
far and wide.
gypor sale by all the principal Druggists and by hotels

generally.
LArailljySABC8HFIKLD.

mb6 T. II. LOGAN" k CO. Agents

"XOXE NEED despair:'
The many cures made by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,

daily, are so remarkable as to cause the roost intense excite¬
ment, and every day the demand for it is on the Increase..

The above letter is from one of our most respectable citi¬

zens, selected from a number received within a few days,
from gentlemen of high standing in this city, giving certlfl-
cates of prompt and wonderful cures made by the Tincture,
on themselves, their children, and those under their care,
of diseases whieh had been "pronounced Ineurable. Two
cures of Spinal Di»ea*e* are particularly worthy of no¬

tice. We respectfully invite the public to call and see the
letters.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
mh6 Gen'l Agents.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

J O It THE CCRK OP
Coughs, Colds, Croup. Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest.
.AX8O.

Dr. Geo. W- Phillip**
RHEUMATIC LIXIMEXT

AND
PAIN PANACEA,

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pieuratic Pains,

Pains in the Side, Cliest, Back and face. Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,

Sore Throat, Sprains, &c.
The thousand* who have used these .Medicines testify to

their cxcetlent merits by a continuance of their use" To
those who have not used them we would say TRY THEM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, aud that
they Hill act with mayic-lilt effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For sale %hoI.*salc and retail by

LA UGULIXS. .1- ItrsUFIELD,
fel4:ly Genkr.ii. Auknts for Westers Virginia.

WOT. A. H Vt'ClI Ri OH'8 lIAIft DYE.
GREY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
or skin.
Fifteen Medals axd Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.

A. Batclielor since 1539, and over SA,0flO application* have
been made to the Hair of his patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whl«ker* is unjust, as it
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.
Wu. A. Hitcheltir's II hp. Dye produces a color not to be

distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to injure in
the least lu»wtver long it may l>e continued.
Made. *oId or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, 233 II road way, N. Y.
Sold In all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gist* ami Fancy Goods Dealers.
CSTThe Genuine has the name and address upou a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 BriSadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
aqlS LA UGULIXS it BUSIIFJELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, in from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wounds without scars; aud effectually cure Fe¬
ver Sores.Salt Rheiun.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Iullatued Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Uralses.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sores.Scald llead.Corns and liunioui.Erysijtelas.
Sprains.Su-ellings.Felons.Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and brokeu breast.Eruptions.aud all

[.other Inflammatory and cutaneous disease*, where the parts
affected can be reached.
Don't be incredulous aI»out the many diseases named to be

cured by only on* thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alorte contains and as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.can .reach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.Z>r* not regular prescribe calo¬

mel inicardbj fur sore* oj differ*nt di*ea*t«T
Each box of Gksusk Dalley's Pals Extractor has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatures of C. V.
CLICKENER k CO., proprietors, and 1IENKY DALLEY,
manufacturer. AU others are counterfeit. Price 25 cents

per box.
J35T*AH orders should be addressed to C. V. Clickner k

Co., SI Barclay street,New York.
For sale by LA UGULIXS tfc BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the U. S. splS.

FOR CHRISTMAS AXI) XEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Datruerreotypist, has the pleasure of
infortniug the citizens of Wheeling, "that he is producing by
the aid of a ntw ehtmieal affrnt, Ambrotypes unlike those
heretofore madeSn this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one, including artists who have visited themust cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "¦the bent they
ever

Five Medal* and Eight Diplomas have been awarded
to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and Union
streets. dels

AltE YOU SICK ¦>

Then you can't be cured too soon. Don't delay tsntll your
complaint is incurable, and then raouru when it is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases w hich people the church yards,
might be cured by Ayer'a Cathartic Pill*, if taken In season.
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy and list-
less, becau>e your blood is loaded with bile. Don't wear the
Headache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, because
your stomach is foul. Duu't parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't show yourself al>out, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening into healthy actiou. Ayer's Pills stt these
things right as surely as water quenches fire. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity whichyou can feel as quick as they are taken. They
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognized by
all whoknow their virtues, and inanv thousands know them.
Take the Chtrry Pectoral for a Cough, and the I'M* for all
derangements requiring a Purgative medicine.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AtEE, Lowell, Massachusetts.and

sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD ft CO., Wheeling,

fe4Wholesale and Retail Agents.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE ANT
CORN AND COR MILL!TIIIS is doubtless an invention anion? the most Importantof modern times, for the use of the well-advised fanner and

stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attests it#utility and superiority.
These Mills are warranted In tho most positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

J. R. GREER ft CO.,Dealers in Flour, Grain, Ilay, <tr..
jan5:56.dA-w WHEELING, VA.

COPAL VARNISH.5 bbls No 1 and 2 for side by
Jn9 A. C. GOOD ft CO.

.>X LilS. Gum Opium (Turkey) for sale byOO _dc25 A. C. GOOD ft CO.

LINSEED OIL.250 gallons for sale low by
jn9 A. C. GOOD ft CO.

NUTMEGS.hlfbbl No 1 Nutmegs for sale by
jn9 A. C. GOOD ft CO.

CLOVES.2 bales iu store and for sale by
jnS A. C. GOOD ft CO.

CYiNNAMON.50 matsree'd and for*ale by
/' jn» A. C. GOOD ft C0._

AYER'S PILLS..3 gross of Ayer'l Cathartic PUls, in store
and for sale by

jn9 A. C. GOOD ft CO.

MUSTARD SEED..250 lbs. White Mustard Seed, in siore
and for sale low. by

jn9 A. C. GOOD ft CO.

BRUSHES.Tooth, Ilalr, Nail and Paint Brushes In endless
variety,just received by

juj> A. C. GOOD ft CO.
141A BUSHELS White Beans;1UU 2i)0 44 Onions, to arrive.for sale hv
dc20 GORDON, MATTHEWS ft CO

HACHER'S FARINA, for sale by
WM. J. ARMSTONG,

jul6 1K9 Markht street.
CIDER.

T)ERW>N8 having barrels can have them fdled with CiderI by leaving the barrels by Friday.
oc22 OF.O. WILSON.

MACAULAY'S 3D & 4TIi VOLS.
MACACLAY'S History of England, volumes Srd and

4th. Ilarperft Bro.'s and Butler's cheap uniform edi¬
tions.just received by

jnlS WILDE ft BRO.
SALTPETRE.

A 8MALLlot of chrystalized Saltpetre, for sale by
jn2S T. H. LOGAN ft CO.

NEW CODFISH.
T'lYE drums large site, just received and for sale by

nv« M. REILLY.K
m

J>0 WDEIl.
FLK and Rock Powder for ulc by

ft* OBO. WILaox.
WJANTED.Black ud jrtllow nutlril letd.

i TY ALKX. TURNER,
Mrtodton

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WASTED.

500 °f °wn APP"*-bT aw. wrnnx.
[Brlmont ChroniclepablUh to Ihe amount of 41, and cbarje
this OffiCC.]

: ~~FORSALE *

-t lot S.K) lba. froth Veniaon, at 10 cU per lb.,jmt received
mh«

**"'"T GEO. WILSON.
OYSTERS ANlHl-'HlisH K1SH.

Fresh SHAD, the first of the MMon-nnd superior fresh
OYSTERS, j»t the old price.

HJ"Call nt the old established Oyster Depot of C. 8.
Maltby. T. H. MONO,
mhS-'2t* Agent.

For Sale.
VT the Auction Rooms of McOOY A HIOGIKS, on Market

street, Wheeling, one of Sweeney's fine large DRUM
STOVES, with two Ovens and Fixtures complete. It Is well
worth the attention of any lady or gentleman in wnt of a
pood Stove. It eost $35,00; atid.if pfltjsfcJjl iUrkre Saturday
morning, it will be sold at auction to the highest bidder.to¬
gether with some good Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows,
and-n large assortment of good Furniture. mho

Fergusson, Murphy & Co.,
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
xo. lis LOMBAnn sr.,

BALTIMORE,
XTTOULD call attention to their large and well selected
? V »tock of Groceries, Teas, Wines and Liquors.
Will promptly and faithfully attend to the sale of all kinds

of Country Produce, and make liberal advances on consign¬
ments of the same. rah6-lm
BANK STOOK' AND CITY LOTS

at Publio Sale.
I WILL sell at pablic auction, at the front door of the

Court House, to the highest bidder, on Friday the 6th day
of April next, FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS of Mock in the
North-Western Bank of Virginia.
ALSO.At public auction, on the premises, to the highest

bidder, on Saturday the 7th day of April, TEN LOT* in
North Wheeling, being Lots numbered 23, tW, 36.87, &8, 84.
S5. UA, 105 and 196.
Any of theabove property will lie disposed of at privatesale, previous to the day of public sale.

W. F. PETERSON, Adm. in Va.
mhtitd of P. Shoenberg»*r, deceased.

_

LAK(;K gALR QF
Watches and Jewelry,lAt nickbnm'a Auction Kaotya, A'f. ISO

Market Hfaarr.
ON Thursday* Friday and Saturday, the 6th, 7th and Stli,

afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock.
mh5.d4t *

VLLthe popular Patent Medicines, for sale by
rob5 LAUGHHNS k IIUSIIFI ELD.

0 i DOZ. Hosteller's Bitters, atZ-t mfc5 LAUGIILINS A BUSHFIELD.

1») DOZ. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture at1 mliT* LAUQHUNS \ BUSHFIELD.
OA DOZ. Ilatchelor's llair Dye, at

1 £VJ mho LAUGIILINS k BUSIIFIELD.
X GROSS Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, at

j ij mhft LAUGIILINS k BUSHF1ELD.
O GROSS Radway'a Ready Relief, at
a- inhr. LAUGIILINS 1 BUSHFIELD.
») I DOZ. Sir Jaylies Clark's Female Pills, atJL-± mh3 LAUQHUNS X BUSHFIELD.

\ DOZ. McLane's Vermifuge, atUU mh5 LAUnilLINSjt BUSHFIELD.
A DOZ. McLam-V Liver 1'jiU.fttWW i,.1.0 LAUGIILINS A BUSHFIELD.
GROSS Bard<»tt»-'n Worm Lozenges, just received and for

mm sale by | ml>5 LAUGIILINS k BUgHFlKLD.
1 ( If 1 DOZ. Nerve and Bone Liniment, for salehvIWW inh LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIELD.
I DOZ. Essence Pepnermiut and Cinnamon, atIvO mhf» LAUGIILINS A BUSHFIELD.
1 DOZ. Castor and Sweet Oils, atJWW mh5 LAUGIILINS k DU811PIELD.
1 flA DOZ- Godfrey's Cordial, ntH IU rol»5 LAUGIILINS A BUSHFIELD.
1 DOZ. Bateman Drops, atlw mh5 LAUOnHNfl k Bl'SIIFIELD.
OMn DOZ. Black and Blue Ink.4>\)YJ mh5 LAUGIILINS k BUSIIFIEL»>._CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
Zanesville, Ohio, March 4tli, 1886. \

rf^O CONTRACTORS..Sealed proposals will be received atJL this Office up to the 2»tth inst., ut noon, for the (trading,Trustling, Masonry, and Track-Laving of the extension ol
this Road from Ih-llaire to Kirkwood, being about 5}J$" milesin length. Also.for furnishing of Iron, Spikes and Ties for
the same.

Bids will l»e received for the whole or part.The work to be commenced immediately after signing the
contract, aud to be completed in three months time.Plan* and sjK'cificatlons may be seen at the office on andafter the llHh Inst.
Kidder* will please mnkc three bids.
I^t..To be paid.Oil per cent. In 4th Mortgage Bonds ofthe Company, aud 40 per ct. in preferred Stock, both atyx/rralue.
21..To be paid for per ton carried East and West, and perpassenger carried East anil West.
5»d..To be paid in cash payments, payable, per estimate ofCo.'s Engineer, monthly.the Company reserving 2d pr cent,until the work is finished.
No ItitU received but from responsible parties.Byorder T. l'ERKINS,mh5 Geu'l Sup't.
riRGINlA At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Court of Ohio county, for the month of Marcli,! 1656:.
TJie llempfield Railroad Company, complainant

againstWashington Boring, George W. Sightsand Sarah Miller. defendantsThe object of this suit is to enforce the Hen of a judgment,against said Washington Boring, upon a House and Lot InCentre Wheeling, King the south half of lot number 287,conveyed to him 23d March 1S49,by Thomas Ilornbrook andwife, the said judgment being in the name of William HartCarr, and for the sum of $ 1«M», with interest aud costs.
Tite defendant, Sarah Miller, not having entered her ap¬pearance, and it appearing bv an affidavit tiled in the causethat she is not a resident of the State of Virginia.on mo¬tion of the complainant, by its attorneys, it is ordered thatshe appear here within one month after the due publicationof tills order, and do what may be necessary to protect herinterest in this suit, ami that a copy of this order be forth¬with inserted in some newspajar published in the city ofWheeling, for four successive weeks, and posted at the frontdoor of the Court House of Ohio county, on the first day ofthe next County Court.

A copy.Teste : ALONZO LORING,tuh.r> Clerk.[Fry A Panll.sols. for complt]

A

pur.

LECTURE.
"I 01IN G. FAXI', Esg., of Burlington, Vermont, will dcliv-fJ crhis celebrated Poem, entitled the

.WONKY KING,at Washington Hall, on Tuesday evening, March lltlt, at7>i o'clock.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.{37"Tickets can be procured ut the Bookstores and hotelsof the city, and at the door. mh4

» MAVAULA Y\S EXGLAXI).
FRGSH supply of the alwre popular work, received andfor sale in comulete sets or separate volumes, bymli4 '

WILDE J: BRO.
.tandard Works.

r^SCOTT'S Ferdinand and Isal>ella,8 vols, sheep;Life and Correspondence of Lord Jeffrey;Memoir of the Itev. Sidney Smith, 2 vols.;Johnston's Chemistry ofCommon Life, 2 vols.Pleasant Memories of Pleasant Lauds, by Mrs. Pigourney;
Poems of Oliver Wendell Holmes, Lc. Ac.Just received and for sale bymh4 WILDE i. BRO.

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENTlot the Wratrru Virginia Agricultural No
cirty uml ludumrial inntitutc,

| February 2&/, 165G.
RECEIPTS.

Bills discounted In the M. k M. Bank ( 250 00Cash received from all sourccs 8,226 f>3

j f:M76 58!
EXPENDITURES.

Premiums paid for 1S&4 $ 75 00Bills payable N. W. Bank, (old debt) 500 00do do do do (new debt) 850 OtiPremiums and Expenses 2,4C6 !.!Balance in hand« of Treasurer 1S4 59

$3,476 58
JACOB IIOIlXimOOK,mrl-«U«rw2 Treasurer.

Salesman Wanted.
"\TTE wish to employ a first rate salesman,who in thorough-VT acquainted with the Dry Good* Business.
Application lh pmon would be preferable with references.

_fc2 HJCISKELL A SWKAR1NGEX.
SPJtlXG FASHIOX

GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOR 1856.

S AVERT has on hand, and is manufacturing Hats of the
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine¬

ness, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen arc revested to calland examine for theniaclves.
J2?*Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
Al»o.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all de¬scriptions now iu use.

No*. 146 and 14S Main St., Wheeling, Ya.felt' S. AVERY.
MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE..*J1 Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the tueof the Professors of Law and Medicine in the United States:by Francis Wharton, Esq., author of the44American CriminalLaw," etc., etc., and Moreton Stille, M. D.% 1 vol. 8vo 64S papes. Just published. For sale by dec2».WILDE k PRO.

Notice.
^I^HE following Goods are now In our store and will be soldJL at Public Auction, to |»ay charges, if not called for with¬in 80 days from date for acconnt of * horn It may concern.

MARK8.
J. T. D..1 chest or trunk.
W. A. Warfield.one trunk.
O. Wolcott.2 boxes.
J. n. Pred.two bale* or bundles.

GORDON, MATTHEWS L CO.January 8,1S55. jn9
YliXJSOX. ~

|AA SADDLES on consignment.IUU fel9 GEO. WILSON.[Washington Reporter copy to amount of $1 and charge thisuflice.]

C" AC11 VARNISH.1 barrel for sale by i/_ju9 A." C. OOOI> t CO.
Notice.

AT a meeting of the Executive Committee of the WesternAgricultural Society and Industrial Institute, it was re¬solved that the next Annual Fair of this Soclcty will be heldon the routid« on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri¬day, the 16th, ITUi, ISth and 19th of September, 1856.
CIIABLES MARSHALL,mh8tr Secretary.[Argus copy.]

SIIJZEl' SKlNS. ~

jf^Asn for Sheep SklnF.
ml.8 GEO WILSON.

1'HES«liNK01'HAS been removal from Centre Whetllngto the west sideof Main street, three doors north of Monroestreet.-be¬ing on the corner of Sprigg alley.
GEO. 8. THOMPSON,Feb. 14 Treasurer.

PllXP.# genuine, forsale bv%
y- C, GOOD 1 CO.

w

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

rpiIE Furniture mid Hen* knnrn aa the Monroe rr,.X Wheeling, >*«., located on Main street, opposite tm »
Wire Suspension Bridge. Thia House is now doing »., !!
business,*nd the prospects for the future are first rate »
ihorl time the Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, -n"(i*
clunntl k Marietta Railroads will have their termini at ki ? *

wood, and the trarel will have to cros* Immediately
this House, and It will necessarily do a lurpc proportion of
The present Proprietor is desirous of removing tQ .

country, which is solely his reason for whdiing todfetm. .

his business. I
v. r. fi.AiiK

HOTJBB AND tOT FOR SALE
JTMIE undersigned offers for sale his Home ami i^,tX Market street. East side, betw «rn Monroe ami rni,..\?D
Tie Lvt is-Hfcvt front, with a good Brick Dwelling ii.,.,and outbuilding*. H

It will be sold low and on accommodating terms, andsession given any time after 1st of October. ,,n'*
jjfKiiquire of.

_WP8 «?. X- 7.IMMKR.
Tavern to Rent

TIIE well known Tavern, known as Mrs. Gooding'* on tiNational road, 6 miles east of Wheeling, will Im for rfrom April first, 1S.VJ. The stand Is too well and fNvoratJknow n to require further notice. u ,,jr
For terms enquire of Jacob Gooding or the umlersirofi)nvlOtf LYDIA CIM'OKR.*

For Sale.
K VERY ilesirnllt building lot. In Centre Wheellne «.n t...J sonable terms. 4

¦MS ANDItKW WnjTK.
For Sale.

A FEW »h«res of itock of Hie Wheeling Gas ComraiuEnquire of 1

L_£cil n. 11. wo(in.«.
For Rent.

A GOOD two story Urick Dwelling House, «ituatcd onHampden *t.
Possession given 1st April. Enquire of

j"ls s. fi. hAityy.il.For Rent.
large Boom on Monroe st., known as the CityJL Ingjtoom; and l>eing about to fit up a new iuit* ofKtxrtitf!.I offer for rent my )his1ii<-mi room* in connectionwith no* residence. Also, several other rooms suituMr forOffices or other purposes.

These Rooms are mostly large, well lighted with «id, aU(1sky lights-, and supplied with gns and water.
A. O. I'AKTKIDGE,

jat>22 Jl«i Monroe ftrrrt
l'HOI'KKTY l-'OK SATTfT(>\

Wheeling Island.
InpiIE undersigned will, at an early day, of which d.rJL notice will hereafter In- given, during the cominc Sorineoffer at public or private sale in lots to .-nit purchaser* allthat portion or Wheeling Island now in the occupatici fWilliam Clark.

To ]>ersons in search of a country residence, w Ithout n.moving an Ineonveulent distance I'roui the eitx, or trdesirous of engaging in Market Gardening, this proiirrti-
possesses advantages sujierior to any other ever hefon off,,ed in this vicinity.

FKAXCI8 II. AHM8TR0NG,
Att'y in fm*t ff,rJ "23HENRY MOOUE, Tru.ie*

AUCTION SALE
OF STOCK, OljAJN. AND FA)!M
n\y.9 "°W my I'ur.M, 1 .ill «ll"|K»itlvcly, at I'l liUCSALE, on Thuraday the 18lli or HircU next, nil tin !,,,loek. eon-ittiiiB of elplit head or llori.. m><| |ir,...| >| ,
i Oows and 2 year old Heifer*. 1 yoke line Work Ov. n i,i'
j eurllnR Hull!" of "Cherry'n atoek," ami T head t.( i ndtu'cutie. Cattle nil well bred.Durham, anil Durham » n,Devon.all having a cross of the "Clierrv .stoek " Ii
a line Durham Cow from the licnl of liov. Vunce, uioiiic
a remarkably fine milk cow.J '

AI^O.^On head or Suxan Merino Sheep, eonsUting of Wvaluable Ducks, IfbO Ureeding Ewes, k-;.. mostly deseiml-e«l or Imported Stock. These Sheep are heavv shearer* offine wool, not surpassed, if equaled, by any other tl.vfc inthe Luitetl Plateis.the ^oolselllug at »k) ets. per ll». for »tv-eral years past.
Alwat «;i head of hog, of Bedford, llarkuhlre, 8ulTalk mdMiddlest-v lireeds. Also, one pure Suffolk Hoar of SiirLnfvstock, and tny Interest (hvlng one half) of a very valusMeMiddlesex- Doar.
And all the Grain upon the said Farm, being about 2,000bufhtU of Coru aud itHLdox. of Gats.
And my entire stork Zf Farm Tools, vlt: two four-l.one>\agqns. 1 Ox Cart, Harrow*, Ploughs, kr. A>\The Rock can be seen at an* time at the Farm.

,
TERMS OF SALE.

All sums under #10, cash; all larger sums a credit of nin*mom.^-non-,. for purchase monry wr«-U cfcurt il.Z9T Sale to take place on the Farm, 4 V; tulles from Wh« |.lug, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.
r,f'II. W. CIIAPMXK.f Argus and Gatettc copy twlee dally, and Weekly till Mlr.]

Valuable Real Estate
AT A UCTIOK.

T WILL positively sell at Auction on Tuesdav, the l»th d»r
,, ,(!r March, ISM, at 2 o'clock 1». M., to the highest and Ik-»1bidder at the front door of the Court House of Ohio eountv,the following described property:.Lot No. 41?. on n.i.i.lineSt., In Eon *s addition to Centre Wheeling. This !..»t lis* agood two-=:tory Frame Dnt-lline. hII in good < rd. r

terms of pa i.e.
One-third in cash, the balance in six and twelve ti;nnth«.~Fhe purchaser giving notes, with approved securitv, l»eariitcinterest from day of sale.
. , 4 .

ANDREW EDWARDH.
^
GKO. J-;. Wh hll.iM. Aar'r.

Farm for Sale
3 MILES POM WH13KI.1X(;.

IDF^IRE to sell my Farm, situated.on the Natlouai UttJ,about :j miles east «»f this city, and containing One llw
dred and Ten acres. The Hempfi. ld Hallroad pass, s tl.rr.ughthe land, which contains Forty Acres of most excellent Cm!,affording a cheap and ready means to convev the Mimrtu*good market, -the remalnlug Seventy Acres i^ a tirst rai.
»-oi| suitable for garden purposes, suflirientlv tindK-r. «i. »i*l
containing also an Orcluu-d of near Three Hundn d rlio.rf
Fruit Hearing Trees.
For terms or sale apply to Alfred Caldwell or the undtr-

signed.
THOS. CI.AIIK.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by Henrv Holmi.*,to the undersigned, dated September XStli, lSil, mil! tr-
corded in the Clerk's Office of Marshall eountv, \ «., 1 w.ll
expose to sale ou Monday March 24th, 1S5G, at the front door
of the Court House of Marshall county alor. said, the rr»l
estate conveyed to mc In said deed, being 1,°,7 acre? »u M»>-
ter's Hun in said county, aud bounded as rollutvo, toiii-H.-ginniog at a sugar-tree«Hid hickory on tlie soatli *Wt «4
Master's Hun; thence down said Hun N 2?) di g? E 77 |»h to a
beech at the mouth or a drain corner lo Frcelaixi A UsrM,thence N. 71 degs E5Splsto a sugar tree, immedialtly In low
the mouth of a drain ami corner to said (inrlnw; liunceJ'.Sfi degs E. £9 poh'»; thence N. 77degs E. 4o pairs. tlienrr.*
so^i dt'jrs E. 4u poles to a beech near the forks t.f thelton;thence up the South branch or said HuiiS. 10 drgs E. 82
thence S. 12*4 W. Cd poles to a large sugar tree on tin- lia»>
side of said Hun, and-ahoiit six poles Mow the main fork»;thence, up the right hand rork S. 62 degs. W. 9A |KdrMi»Keech on the North-east side or the Hun; thcucc 7«»v: \V.
tfl |»oles to a sugar tree on Samuel Venee's line; thenri'siUi
the same N. W. PS poles to tlie beginning.tmr'Terms made known on day of sale.

M. (\ OOOP. Trustrr^
To Let.

V DWELLING containing five Rooms, In North Whtdlcf,Uie property of the late itev. Wm. Wallace.Applyto ALEX. HOGEKP.
ff21 Ouardlsti.

For Rent.
A COMFORTABLE two story lirick Dwelling Hou^c, fltu«

ated on Hampden street.
Enmijre of. f'g- s. p. imii'ER.

For Safe
VT A (1AKGA1N.One troo.l I!nf.'KV nnd llarnra*.

P. AVi:i;V,Nos. M6 t 149 Main .-I..
lr'S7__ WWIt»r.3>r_

For Sale.
VTWO story Drick Dwelling House, with four \«»t* ft

ground attached, xituateil in the town of South Whwb
big.
ALSO, from 80 to ?*) acre" of Canning ami Gardening Ian4,

situated near the town of South Wheeling..
tH^Pricrj, low nnd Terms easy.

turl-lmWM. Ii. MAHT1N

For Sale or Rent
VCOMFOHTAI'LE Dwelling llotis'*, on Hampden afreet,

containing eiaht rooms.
ALSO, several Houses on Quincey street for rent. En<julffof S.J. Curtis, L'niotr street, or of.

mrl * JNO. BHUCK.

For Rent.
VC100D two story House, sltuuted on Morrow street. Fcf

further particulars enquire of
inh4 GEO. E. WICKHAM.

MEDICINE A LUXU RY.
DR. MILLS'

AliO.UATIC STOMACII BITTERS!!
VN innocent tonic, diurctlc Beverage, prepared fn>« ***

purest, very best materials and purely vegetal*'fry article of which is strengthening and Invigoratingwsystem, and by its highly aromatic properties is u ujoK
DELICIOUS elixir, jto corrcct the appetite, by strengthening the stomnch »n«

Restive organs, tlje most certain specific for the ll*,i0UJ
Cholic, Liver Complainta, Dixsinei>«, Flatulency, I'^lp1**"
tion, and all Nervous Disease*; Dyspepsia, Female
nets, Physical and Mental Debility, regulating th-
and imparting toue aud cheerfulness to the nhale«>»lfB'this Is truly an

ISVIOORATINO CORDIAL,and should be in the possession of every family, th" f0®*
panion of tlie feeble u» well as the healthy; a ttingUdo** "''Jsatisfy the most incredulous as to their beneficial 1 ,*being perfectly innocent aud harmless for the n.o«t delicate
constitution.

TRaVELER8
will find them invaluable, dispelling M thcy"*lo, wi,h.®}jeannoyance* so often engendered by change of water
et, dispelling Ague Fefer, and the effect* of Malaria ofrveff
description,

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
,Every well regulated Hotel should be supplied with -v" ,Aromatic StomacA BitUr*, as they are more plcsunthealthful than the ordinary *%Car BUterheretofore u»««»

a single trial will exclude all others.....D O B E. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small M*inC r ,#three times a day, or oftener. Add a little Rater or
too strong*
Sold in quart bottles by all respectable Druggist* *n«1 ff

cral dealers In the United States, Canada*. Ac. and at w'.oi
anle by W>I. O. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York,
all communications should be directed.

ii. W. FRANZIIK1M. A pen'.
fe25-8m Wheeling.

Administrator's Notice.
THE uudcrsigned having been appointed Admiu'*,r*^'the estate of Wnf. Hall, deceased, lut«- of Ohio eoun*.*
hereby give* notlee to all persons Indebted to said h.*
make paymeut, and to all having claims against saw'to exhibit the same for settlement. He also request* sli r
sons having Goods left with aajd William Hall, iu I»»

f#time, to be sold on commission, and which remain uaw
call and Uke them away.

W. C. HALL, Administrator1 fe 19:1mof Win. Hall, drcrs«w-.
IJROP. WOOD'S Wonderful Hmlr ltwtor»Ylre fnr.'»1' bJ1 i. it. von WJ-

I J»m. glgn of R|J Horlnr. » Mn^XL-
\/ElUIU'LUkla..llotau^ck'., fMu.ot.H-if »,V""'*' *c-tc-for""by

A. c. noon *£*.
WE Imve taUrt rtjf;V T from New York, »nd «rc now prcpired to fur"1
tlemeu with tbe mine bf every quality. . t.ntrWe&Uo keep an linnd an .wortinent of Plain*"Pln.li mill CloUl-CAl'8 of «r«rj dr«crl[.tl<in fur >1""'.
fell of wbleh they-now offer to tbelr euitomert on

ivw * n.


